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UMMEROPERA OPENS

'it'WITH "LA GIOCONDA"

1 mia y - -

Illiwllfint Performance Given at

B

h

,iw)9 Academy of Music by the
.

S&ji: Pilccim Opera Co.

WfV.? "t.A OIOCONO.V"
,.A '' Oprn in by l'onchlelll

! TUP. CAST
J..Olocnnda . , Franceaea tVrnllA

Alv TUdoern PIMro Tie ntnal

It'

S'1

four acta

Sf,

I

i, Stella lie jipiip
! J.'jJUM Orlmaldo Manuel Snlasar
IV V'i.'1 ' " interim num-suf-i

Ziian Natnle Cerxl
iLM tTjMtu, m. ..... tl.lli.ln.it!

rfr m pilot. ..LulRl D'Angelo
W W,v Conductor Carlo 1'eronl

F'&'V

"The Puoeinl Opcrn Co. lift cvctiiiiK
'opened i filinvt stny in l'liilmlelphiii Ht
Vv . .... ,.. .nmo (rnuetn.v ot .musip wuii n wm. j

linlnnred nnil entliuxinstiritlly retidorcd
performance of Ponehiclli's "l.n 5io- -

rtindn." The performniice. it must be
"said, opened without nny very great!
promisfc, but became better ami better)
ns It progressed until in the tiurti nnu - - - -

fourth acts there were many place in f''ral ..f civil aviation, at St.

both of sintrluir nn.l n'ctinc wnx ihown. ! Mnnv comnioners and diNtltiKitiMied

The hnnom of the principnl I","m""iV- -peionn. t .1 11 rv went, to Mix- - 1 in the title ..... I i.eorne. u.e wciuiur. .Major
.,.' o, i... i,iu .if Vh.

Mr. nu villain. Bar- -
., ' n J ktl Un,lletl thostlb for Ncwcanth-- . fCroydon airplaneofnsba. In the early

JHss 1'eraltn' voice bail amiile power
but appeared to lack color. Hut in the
fine ensemble which closes the second
scene of the third act nnd in the tre- -

mendous part for the soprano In the
last 'net she left little to be desired,
either in tone or quality. In the aria
"0 Pietosl" and the long scene follow
ing It she did her beif work of the opera
and rose to a very high level.

Mr, Hallestcr made a most favorable
Impression front the beginning until its
:I0Se. His voice is lull unii rirn 111

quality unci uinple in power. In tin '

Singing of the barcarolle. IWn- - '

tor;" in the second acK he was at his
.best vocally, and dramatically he sus- -

talned the well and consist
ntly throughout. Perhnps more than

nny other in the cast he assimilated the
Yemenis of his part and brought them
out' In accordance with his conception
of the role:

Mr. Salazar was somewhat disap-
pointing in the tenor role. His voice
Is of agreeable quality and moderate

hut seems to Hive been over- -

cultivated, and his change from head
x 1 ......... .....1 ..... . ..... , ...,,. lint

. Ill CIII'M IIMir!, ll'lil . I
. ..... .....

nlwnys happy. He -- nuz the part
if perhaps with a surplus

of bentitnetit. ami his work in the nu-

merous ensembles was I'xi'i'ptionully
good. Fernanda Dnria ns excellent
ns the blind mother iif La fJiocnndu.
mA i1!o.1.'Lnil ti vnioft tf I'V t V'l n fill till IT
nnwer and beautv in the uiiiisiihI niini- -

ber of important solos nllnltid to tlii-pa-

Stella !) Metie was also fullv
adequate in the honiewhat ungrateful
part of Laura. .

"La Oioconda' is an opera 111 whun
the ensembles ore nuiiieroiis and ini- -

portnnt. fully equal in number and nn
jortance to the solos, ami last evening
they were nil ".veil done. Among t

prlncipnl ones should be mentioned the '

trio "Figlin. die reggi il treinul"" in
;the act. which, by. the wn . is

v much too long and lacking in actum-- '

the duet "B ur. Anatema" for t;io-cond-

and Laura in second act. ami
the exquisite trio 'Sulle tui inaiii" in
the lust act.

The chorus was splendid. Pnuehielli
had a fondness t'or choral effects, rare
in a modern operatic composer . ami this
opera is full of tine vocal effects, ivliidi
the chorus last evening gave an
enthusiasm cquall. rare in a prnfes
sional chorus and a tine tonal quality.
The famous ballet, "The Dance of the
Jlours." was superbly conceived 11ml
lighted. It was danced with the entliu

.rnicii nrmeatc( the niioie pet-
N lormancc. Hlflinitgh a little more

in the technical requirements
of the claborntc conception would have
made the dancing perfect. As1 it ua,
the ballet hnd unusuiil honor of tnrecalls, which were well deserved. Carlo
Teroni conducted with skill anil uniier-ntnndin-

Although the opern did not
end until after midnight, the audience
remained to the close. Tonight "Faust"

J

TVltJ ne performed, and tnmoriow im-l- i

"HlSOletto. in lii, h Mr rtnlnki.,r
will sing his star part the title rnl.

, MISS ISABEL LAW A BRIDE

Daughter of Commoner Married to
Major General Sykes

London, dune ( Mi- - .uc Law.
'daugliter of Andieu lionnr Law. gov-
ernment hpokesiiiau in the House of
Commons, was mamed to Major Hen-ei'a- l

Sir Frederick Svkes. controller
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There's one lunch
that I likebetter

than any other
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LEXINGTONS
Our used . ars are ,'il under a

y Herlce gu.r.iriiee and
puMiients ir. Hrst pny-me-

and nonti t iiiumtni .an
be urrangil to -- ui' uurchdKcrs
LEXINGTON MOTOR COM-PAN- Y

OFPKNNA.
S K I'sr.lt, Trenldent

AM Nnrlh llreml street, I'lill...

sun STORE ORDERS
ARE AS GOOD AS CASH

and enable you to buy t the
nd twolalty torn you

pfr. Our trma are bal on tba
Unath of eredltan fair and m.d-aral- a.

Wrlta for full dtll
HARRIOTT BROS. lllSChestnut

WAX

1.AUY
Fonnerly Miss Isabel Law. dnucb
trr Hoiiiii' Law. who was
married London yesterday
Major General Sir Frederick

Sykes
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You'll Make
the 7.20

eVery morning, Mr. Sub-
urban Commuter, if you in-

vest in a DUO LATHER
BRUSH. Shaving with the
DUO you'll save enough of
those precious minutes to
make your train, start the
day right and live longer.

Tiir

DREAMLAND
ADVENTURES
THE MAGIC RUG

id oAimv

Promt- - lUlly. Haiku Sam. Joiunu
J?ti tturf .oiirsfimc fltiir urc yirrtrrt
oifdjy to Persia by a mhnffc run. Thc)

fiirft frttrc n.i (r rooocc ki Jit.ra
rtnltttN thr tnir Astnra na lit ifO.

Pernlan maiden

present,
Haiku dresses (IS a briilc and fools I Hear.
El Murfa.) I "Kr-UB- h' ll,0 ' after

growled Lonesome Hear, licking
CII.U'TIIK V chops. "I'd soon cyro of brldo

TIip llunctnn huntlnn.;.
EL MUUKA. robber, picked himself hfl0")of bramble bushes, ho from bis rlutchfea."
nan oeen kickcu oy unmy aam, nna
bhook IiIh fist at the castle.

"1 want no bride whose tay Is like
the kick of a mule." ho shouted angrily.

"Then seek a bride elsewhere." nn- -
rwereil ftaban the Greedy, and Mere
was great rejoicing In the castle. They
thought the rohbei would go his
nnd leave the fan Astarn in peace o
Wed her lover-princ- But the next
words ot the robber showed that they re-
joiced too soon

"That strong puiirluug daughter c.m-n-

be she vhoe beauty Is famed
through all Peisla You have another
daughter. O Kuban the Oreedy!"

Ttaban dared not deny thlB. "Yes,"
he answered, while Astara and her lover-princ- e

turned pale with fresh fear.
"Thett give her to me ns my bride, and

you shall base the fat sheep I prom-
ised," shouted Kl Murfa

s eyes ngn 11 Brew coveious. no
an.l llfillntm the IV' fn' ""P- Besides he

part the n..e..
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AmvimmwxitMfulillIWii.ne jjuu carries tne xmSimmiVfi
cream in the handle. A twist, mSStvSSKlKkf

E dip in water and the su- - Hwllr 9

B; perior bristles summon j$Mst( :i
sausiying minei iui swiu, ABLak
smooth shave. Jt saves TaB?Wif
moments, mess and money. ASyUk

Our Guarnntee We replace any fifijl fll Hi
defective brush. LMRmS JMj

Tn IlfklliYik Rrtich nmnnv H1bj ifl'

12517 2nd St., Philidelpbia Mt M

Brushes mce.r ooxeo, HT aVMim ''WKSi.vith ercsm filler, S5.00 V'9lBHKSHMttjU9IC M
dmt. department, Qg 9iBHMfcMKVfe MX

h.rrfir.irr. stationery 'SHIiiiiiiHLTlis;And rportint jloorfi lliSIEPIHIillHMKmitlm' M
AlsocreAm X9llttfltmBt9'itfSW':'iiAfills cenn, WAS(iF4iK!TESBdealer by mail. '''SSWVxMFJwMli!shWjiiiiil'MIII
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PALM BEACH SUITS

MOHAIR SUITS

COOL CLOTH SUITS

light as a breeze and
beautiful as a Summer Day.'

$15, $18, $22.50, $25
have made ample provision for

your comfort these torrid days. We
have every kind of Palm Beach,

Mohair, Cool Cloth, and other tropical

weight fabric in two-piec- e suits cut on

conservative and stylish models, single

breasted and double breasted, and as

varied in color and cloth pattern as

choice flower bed in June!

Natural Palm Beach color, sand stone,

light browns, pea greens, steel grays,

tans, blues, dark colors right up to

plain blacks, with wide variety of

stripes and novelty mixtures.

Summer Suits of lightest flannelette in

soft grays and mixtures, $20 and $25.

Keep cool, comfortable
and sweet tempered!

PERRY & CO.
"N. B. T."

Sixteenth & Chestnut Sts
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feared Kl Murfa nnd AvViulil rather ,havc
(the lobber as a friendly than
us a bitter etlemy.

"You Bee It Is no use tryln to fool El
Sturfa," Bald Haban to his eohbbic
rlaugliter, "You mlKht ns well marry
him anil have ilono with It."

TlicBn word seemed very heartless and
cruel to Penny and Billy, who felt ilcoi
lilty the fair and her
younn lover. They wero eager to save
her from Kl Murfa if they could.

"Perhaps. If we could fool him with
another falsi brldo bo would go array
dlscusted." siiRpestcd Penny,

"Yes. but who will be the bride?''
asked nilly. looking around upon those

ma eyes rested upon Lone- -
Sam sinmn

Id Ret that
robber."
his him

llrlile ,

.he
out the where Astara

love

way
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Mmz;. pMechanical Perfectionlt

knowledgels

domon'stratlon.

McFARLANE WEINSTEIN

SEBH

Men Mini

Frequent Train Service
FROJrl

WILLOW GROVE
TERMINAL

Mii'iUil"""'

Philadelphia Reading Railway Nip

STAUNTON
Military' Academy

Ideal Home School
Manly Boys

Boys from States ses-

sion. Larcest Private Academy

for

Schools
nmrp

per
nlrnoHphcri' IIikIi

l(Vnl
fret

$000,
catalog

Tn.

Ilolli Sue

Our
Complel.

any

Bulne

Lonesome Bcnr was dressed In the
blue and veil, and ho made
just flno a looking had
nam. Italian tne u reedy adopted mm
n nnd sent him forth

for the flock fat
Kl looked with favor on this

new bride. "You 'fat," said. "But
fat ladles Come my arms,
my Bwcct !"

N'ow itlsl what Lonesome Bear
wanted, for If there Is anything a benw
lines it is 10 nug soma wneincr
that olfc bo friend foe.

Bear wide his paws
clasped 131 a mighty hug

a hug that made tho robber yell, a hug
that made him casn. a bus Hint made
Mm breathless While his tongue
stuck his mouth nnd his fnco grew
black, Never had 131 Murfa been
like being hugged to iHeVi . Unvcr, pastor the

" But the follnwers saw whati',n,i
was They ran up with guns

pikes nnd prodded Lonesome Bear

M Ninv
' '

-.' A-t.

M( Kach Mitchell Van, every construction featutv was MKl selected or created to give greatest riding comfort m
Ml with ease and economy of oiicrntlon. m

I Mechanical unnecessary to fullv annre- -

m cla'.? constructional perfection the New
.Mitchell Six. Deferred payments, If required. M

We'll gladly give you a rhone jdm

&
f

L 252 South Broad Street Jj

MN.
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Leave READING
SATl KIIAVS 7 to A Jr.. 1.3, 1.43. 4.13, ft 13, H. 13. ' 'S ' 50 T. M.
MM1A1;. i 13 A. .l J. 13, a. 13, t) 311, 7.05. 7.13. 7. .10 I' M

MO.MI.Mi to I'KIIIAY (Inclusive) 7.10 M.. 1 13, 1.13, D 13, ii.Ol. 0.13,
7 Hi V. II.

WILLOW GROVE
SATIKDVVS ft fi. t, S.ul A M.. 18.B7. .V3S, n.Wi, I'. on. 10 I 1 '" V- M

.l NDAVK 7 drt A M . .". 7.23, ! 30, 10.4.1, 1.0 1 M

Jltl.M'AV. TO HlinAYS (Inehidlve) 5.51, 0.48, S.OI A. ir..'l-'a- .. '( 1, O.00,
1 I. M.

fj CJ.r. Round Trin Tickets good on dale of
Uv issue only, from Heading

Terminal, Spring CSnrden St. Olrard Ave.,
f'olum''ln Av'' """" 'luntlngdon Wt
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in the East. Roys from 10 to 20 years old
prepared for the Universities, Government
Academies or Business.

Government Honor School
1600 feet above sea level; pure, dry, bracing mountain
air of the famous, proverbially healthful and beautiful
Valley of Shenandoah. Pure mineral spring waters.
High moral tone. Parental discipline. Military training
develops obedience, health, manly carriage. Fine, shady
lawns, equipped swimming pool
and athletic park. All manly sports encouraged. Daily
drills and exercises in open air. Boys of
culture and refinement desired. Personal, indi-
vidual instruction by our tutotial system. Standards and
traditions high. Academy sixty old. $275,000
barracks, full equipment, absolutely fireproof. Charges
$600. Handsome catalogue free. Address

Colonel Wm. G. Kable, Ph.D., Principal
Staunton,

Fishburne
Military School

ThorouKh pnparnnon Col"

iBReH, I'lilvciHitn-- Srlontiflc
BuMniss. ClaFFca urn

BiTiall, not tlinn oneletH.
aHsiirlnR the pcraoiiiil nttentlon
the tpaohpr boy, Ilome-lll- tt

monil
ni'HclKinlr Hi.itularrtji nro rcfUlrfid.
Ne- - $10iMin0 flrpptoof bullillnif.
Modern cimuiTirMit, location.
Altltwlp 300 Annual Spring
rncanipnicnt, llct year opens
HeptemlMM-- . l!2n. Terms For

artdifss

.Mnjor Marxan Iluilln. J'"'n"
llnx 111 Waynewboro.

miller War lpt.

SI

U.Ot.

2.03.

anl

ZZ8Sr&JP"S'is'-'- "

arroduatea eonUt 1rnand

,ho ey. pe.dy .yitem. "'"
""c'i'jriSi. aavaSKnlS!.. n'ffl

time. CMI

..nri'Collrce.ot Cornmrrre
1017 Jhftmit
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Randolph-Maco- n Academy
OIIMTAI(V)

rtrHtich of Rnmlnlph-Mdrii- K.stom
itf School IfifHl HurrouiiilliiKH In thfVhIIV of VlrKlhlH CoIIpkp Srll'llline
School kikI HuxIneHH I'rpimrution ,rill-liu-

Tralninit ai Hh rnmnl.irmodern fluo.Oild ciuipmcnl ()vmnnslum
nr all HthlcticH umii Hmiiiri rinuHflppt. "Jltt. TcrrriH. l."i(). I'or vatHlneuv

artrtrcHs

CHARLES L. MELTON, A. ,M.

Ilov l.'lil, I'ronl Ko.miI, Vu,

K Qi
" k

Swarthmore Preparatory
rrnnirrB IUijm for fnllrcp op Mfrork.

Small CliikurN, lliillur llrpt. Miniiiirr S honl
caialnnut' uMr,t

W. I. TOJILINSON. M. A.
Itnx !fl, Swiirthmore, I'n,

lUtlh heH

Commercial Teachers
may brcome elDclent.

Grade Teachers
may nrriiorr foF rnmmrrrhil traililnc
k taklac Hie TKACIIKHS' t (ILIISI, at

Peirce School
lllirlllE Hi", kllinniop term .llllj A In- Aluildt 1.1.

InlriiMtr liihtriMllun In coininrnlal Niilirrl,
anil urninnalrulloii of nrui Ileal Icacblnr

mrthniU,

Peirce School of
Business Administration

IMne Slrwt, Wnt uf llr.mil, riillutlrluliU

West Chester State Normal School
On renntylvanla It n trollty to Phlla,
rita for teaching, hualncHn. t'JUO.

. NnniKit- - lHilk.
I'lNH TIIER flAMI' J'U mnijt

Focono Ann.! four houm from New Torll.
40 V, School Lane. rtilUddvlilu, "J'a.

M2SttttiiHHHlHliMiilHBte

unlll ho was forced to let go. Li Murfa
fell limply to the grounfl nnd Jpncsomo
Bear was driven back to the castle Kates.

"Er-ug- That wbb a dandy hug
growled Lonesome Bear. "I lold you 1I
cure that robber of hln bride-huntin-

But Kl "Murfa Vasn't cured yet, n&

they were soon to learn.

fTomoroitf will lc totd how El
Murfa gets n biiingbrMi.)

Haddon Heights Class fJlnes
Haddon llelfihtM. N. .1., dune !. At

tiie nnniinl dinner of Mny6r Willinm
Dnllni's lliblc class Inst night in tlie
Methodist church Mayor Dnllns was the
nrlnelnnl stirnker. Dr. Crmnweli Iron
sides, president of tho clnsi, nnd the

that he was death. w, of
robber's n,lilreehappening.
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7 PRIESTS TO
--r v

They Will' Observe Their Silver J.uj
bllee Next Tuesday

Seven priests of tho Catholic diocese
of Philadelphia will complete the tweli-tylif- tli

sear of their priesthood next
' 'Tuesday. '

. Among the priests who, will observe

their jubilee cither next week
later in the mouth, are: Tho llcv.
Thomas P. llueklcy, of the Church of
Our Mother of Sorrows; the Itcv. L. A.
Fnhrv. of Mlnersvllle: the Itcv. John
,L of Ht. Kdmond'a Church ;

the Itcv. "William .1, McCaffrey, of tho
Holv Child Church; the Hcv. Henry
A. of the Church of Corpus

J

HiW 1 lli

l"

fifs

CELEBRATE arid Rev. lln,,,i.
AVnlsh,.of Ht. Aiithony'n Church,

aiev. uuei-p- ailirpliy.
Mark's Church. Bristol. .:?.

bercd fimong' .the. jubllarians, butanniversary was anticipated nnd w?,"
hinted conjunction with the
mond jubilee the tinrUli .?'
golden jubilee the, church, .nilf
wns observed April. "lch,--

Court Lets W.oman Keep $2000 Qi(
(Irecnshurg, Pa,, .lime ,j,.McConnell has granted tionsnll

the notion brouglit ngainst Miss n,,,1?
Marks, school teacher, bv Henl.u
F. Htuehel. Plttsburpl

nearly ?2000 which lio tl
have given Miss Marks "vfe
was courting

Kardex eliminates
every disadvantage of
the old style card file

A draweirful 'cards ffifrafif Cthejcardi:
scattered in disordered heap on the floor.

You know what that means, for it has happened
than once-- or twice, in your, office. It's

just one of the many inefficiencies of the carain
box method" of record keeping and one'ofithe
things that can't", possibly happen to Kardex.

Kardex is not only proof against such accidents
but it is also proof against errors, mis-file- d and,
lost Each card in Kardex has its ovm
transparent tipped pocket, through which the'
important data on each card shows in plain view
at all times. You refer to or make entry on cither

front or back of a card without rcmoving.it.' Cards once in placcare
always in place.

Just glance locates card flip of'the finger exposes the entirTcard
for reference or notations. No more fumbling through dozen or more cards
to find one, as you must do when cards are filed in drawers. This remarkably
increased speed results in saving of from 50 to 75 of time in themaintei
nance of records.

Kardex will accommodate the cards you are now'tisihg: rFive 'hundred 'ork
million of them, Kardex will make them all instantly accessible,' with the name
or title on each one of them in plain sight always, and that will encourage their,
use in planning and deciding.

We'd like to demonstrate Kardex in your officeiwithouttobligatingyyoui
Phone and tcll.usthc.timc most convenicntjor you

(:.
fj.-v;-

.'J

.!i.
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111 Cards inffighty

SUBSCRIBE FOR THE

PHILADELPHIA PRESS
AND SECURE A LOT AT

BEAUTIFUL

BROWN'S MILLS-IN-THE-PINE- S,

N. J.

FIVE MILES OF LAKES

Church, SchoolJ Boating, Bathing, Fishing,

Electric Light Company

WJ

ffe-.- j

Just the Place for a Bungalow in the Heart of the"b
Jersey Pines. Fastest Growing Resort Near Philadel-- fo h

,.S
U: D..t:C..l iL MI' Cjm. ucduiuui in uie vviiuer diiu ijumnier. L.ot

Owners Association! Ruilrlino-anr- l nan A;cnrinhnn

Prcia Hat
made it potiible
to tlie
at price ik

ridiculous from
estate stand

Press
you ns

That is

vifot ww 'n

silver

(Jrcensill.

Nnvlon,

more

cards.

Reader!

.uuwv,muuil

I'HII.ADF.r.PIlTA PRKSS. 7th and rhpstnut Rtrccta VvC "'Jsunscnii'Tio.v depaiitmunt, philadklpiua. va. '--
A

Gentlemen:
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